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BAPTIST MISSION.. 

l!)ome E)r.ocet'bfngs. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

. OUR readers will expect that we should give some account, ill 
this number, of the Aunual Meetings, which have just been held 
in connection with the Mission; and we feel much pleasure in 
gratifying that expectation, as far as the very limited time allowed 
for the publication will admit •. We believe the season has beeq 
fo_tind peculiarly interesting by many, and that our friends ia 
general, who favour us with their attendance on these occasions. 
are increasingly convinced of the great utility of such Meetings ia 
diffusing more widely Missionary intelligence, and exciting more 
warmly a Missionary spirit. 

• •• 
TnE public services connected with 

the Annual Meeting of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society, were commenced by a 
sermon at Great Queen-street Cbapd, on 
Wednesday morning,_ Ju,1e 20, by the 
Rev. T. S. Crisp, one of the Tutors of the 
Bristol Academy, Prayer was offered 
before the sermon by the Rev. Dr. New• 
man of Stepney; and at lh" close by the 
.Rev. George Burrier, Secrdary to the 
London Missionary Society. Mr. Crisp's 
discourse was founded 011 Zech. iv. 6, 7. 
" Not by might, nor by power, but by my 
spirit, saitb the Lord of hosts. Who art 
thou, 0 great mo1mlai11 I before Zeru\,babel 
tbou shalt become a plain." From which 
passage he deduced the following general 
observations : I. 'fhat the conversion of 
the heathen world is a vast and difficult 
undertaking. II. That it can never be 
accomplished by human might or power, 
llf. That it peculiarly belongs to the 
Holy Spirit of God, This very appro
priate discourse was heard throughout 
with profound attention by the numerous 
auditory; and, since the meeting, l'l·Ir. 
Crisp has been eameotly suli1.ited lo allow 
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its publication; a request whh which we 
trust he will see it his duty to 1.-omply. 

At Sion Chapel, in the evening, a na
merous congregation assembled at the usual 
hour. The Rev, John Saffery, of Salis
bury, read the scriptures and prayed; 
after which the Rev. Joseph Ivimey de
livered an animated discourse on Christian 
gratitude, from Colossians i. 12, 14. 
" Giving thanks unto the Father, which 
bath made us meet to be partakers of the 
inheritance of the saints in light. 111 
wl,om we have redemption through his 
blood, even the forgiteness of sins." 
Prayer was offered at the close by the 
Rev. James Upton of London. 

At nine, on Thursday morning, a con
siderable number of friends to the Mis
&ion assembled at Eagle-street Meeting, 
fur the purpose of uniting in prayer on its 
behalf. The devotional exercises were 
conduct,.d by Messrs. Puntis of Battle, 
Tyso of Walli11gford, and Mia II of Portsea; 
1111d an impressive address, founded 011 

the petition, • Thy kingdom cn,.e,' was 
delivered by the Rev. J. 1 huma, <1f 
Odord. 
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An 1111~xpl'cled ci1-cum,hrncc having 
fU'<'Tenlcc-1 our "'esteyan friends from 
vrnnting I he use of the Chapel in Great 
Qurcn-strc-el for thlll Ahll1ral l\fwtin&, it 
was held at Spi!-fidih Chapt.l, hi which ll 
,•,•ry large and respectable auditory ns• 
~cmulcd, soon al\er the prayer-meeting 
had closed. After the Rev. William 
Gra~• of Chipping Norton had engaged In 
prayer, Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. was re
quested to take the chair, He did so 
accordingly, and after a fow prefatory 
rl'marks, in which lit feelingis, alluded to 
the fact that some valuablt' friends,. who 
were present at the last Anniversary, were 
no longer resid'ent on 1>arth, called on the 
Secretary lo read the Report, 

As much interesting inte!l\genre, p'a~ 
ticularly in reference to the progr<'ss of the 
translations, had recently an:ived, it \\>as 
found necessary to abbreviate the Report 
considerably, in order that th'e meeting 
may not be protracted to an inconvenient 
length. Ttre parts 'Which \\•ete read, oc
rupred neaiiy an 'hoor iu the deHl>ery, and 
wero recei\>Cd with great attention. W ~ 
nnderstand that arrangements _have ·been , 
mad!' to ensure an ea_rly publication of. 
the Report f'br the information of sub
ecribers. 

A statement of accounts was aftffW!ll'ds 
read hy William Burls, Esq. the Treasurer, 
by wl,ich it appeared that the inco1ne of 
the Socil"ly had b-een up·wards of £13,000, · 
being considerably more than in any pre
vious year of its existence, bat that 1he 
expenditure had exceeded ,£17,000, leav
ing a balance of about ,£3,500 due from 
!'he Society. 

A note 'was then read from lhe Rev •. 

and in nil those by whom it h read· mav if 
excite fr«sh nnd 1;rnwing arclo11r; gratiti,de
for the past, nnd, thie united with hope 
11111.t 'ttn! l\1\\INI dil'IJ lltceed all that hus
b..\1!11 .lM~ In \111! }list!· 

But thcie is a still more important to. 
pie in the motion in my hand thnn the 
printing and circulating the Report-J; 
llleiln the ahsolute necessity of the in. 
ftmmceof the Holy Spirit-that while we 
should he thankful for what has hee11 
done, we should long to see more nnd. 
nm11, oftlie outpooting of the Holy Spirit• 
and while animated by feelings which th; 
past excites, we &hould be anxious that 
the future may open to ou~ view a scene 
much more verdant and fruitful. We 
o~ht tl'l dcri.te gratitude to God li-0111-

the appearances of our own Society, a1id 
oT other Societies, whose exertions call on 
us for still greater zeal. But is this gra
titude-is this zeal enough? No, wet 
would say, we desire to obtain more of 
tlrat·of whic:h we can never hll"e enough. 
We look beyend· the circle ~f l\llssionar;t 
labour,-, at1d we ·see e«tensive reeion& 
·over which the dukness of 111ora_l death 
is yet broocfiag, and through wliic'h Sata11. 
is yet ·e·xetting aH hh. ban·eful inlhtence, 
and 5tretcliiog over -it his ll'Otl sceptre. 

GeOTgeCl-ayton, .,fWalwOl'th, apologi2ing 
'fOT bis ithsPnce, and enclosing 1he sum of , · 
£26 l!s. part of 'a eollecti<,n. i!-om tire 
cono-regation under his pastoral care ; and 
•afte~ several ·oth~ commumcatiohs of the 
same nature the fust l\esolution 'W'as 
mov1.,-d by the Rev. T. S. Crisp, fo the 
following terins : 

in rising to mo,·e thllt the Rei,ort be , 
i>riuted and circulated, I aru sure I e,c. : 
press a feeling that (1t'l'VBcles tire wltole , 
assembly. Sneb a meeting 'as this ·is a 
meeting of ..;;ympat1,y ; a sympathy of 
•ouls alive to the 11a1m, object, and ani
mated by the sami, desires. Our object is · 
to spread tb~ light of th_e ges~I of ?-esus . 
Christ, of which tbe Sanour h1n,self is the 
source and the glory ; and onr desire is, 
that tbe ditfusion of that gospel ma-y he as 
y;idt as those wants which it, blessings 
alone can supply; and thoae tvils which 
its power alone can overcome. In hear
ing; the details brought forw~rd this niorn, 
fog, we are all ready to say, iet the Re
pv1t whicb Ui\6 beco gi,en be ~irculaled, 

_ Wbat a,e we then ta bope·for, tQ give 
success to our labours, but a 1110,e abund
ant effusioa of that Spirit, whose quicken• 
illg ihfluence gtves vitality to our t<xer
tions, and mutt gm titllfity to tln1se S'OIJ•ltt 
for whose welfare we ure labouring; and, 
1f nothing elie should arise from our meet• 
ing ; if it should be seen in our minds. 
and throuth otH Societies in ,general, that 
there 'B 'ii. more stltlR'g 'and 'gre'loillg cDll
'victibn -th'at 'lve 'Stand in· need <>f Divine 
inftuei1ce 'lb. prosper our best en'deaW11ffl, 
and !'bat till that Spi'rit which llm 'IllOved 
overtire ·watPrs-is seen to ·go-nb'road; attd 
prodflee 'llpi'ritual tife in th'e chaos ,of 1he 
mota¾ world, 1>u'r ·el<"emows 'Will 'be vain. 
011r •meeting will prove a 'bl"1ieing to ont• 
selv~ and the worl~. The Chri!lt:i'all, 
world ·will never pnisent 11 'hfote rlile'tes~ 
ing · feat,ne, itnd rreve'r have o gteat'f-1' 
pledge ·of suecess, 'than ·when 'this atdent 
desire for Di,vine inftuell(;e ·from above u, 
seen in the greatest 'ferce. We · 'are_ 
thankfnl thlat God has promised to ,gm 
rnccess lo the meamires 11-e make 118e of: 
bnt we aretn use onr efforts-. 'fo ~y w.i. 
are to ·do nothing, would 'be practical An
tinomianism. Instead of drawing -frolll
the gracious promise•·of God an 'Drgumt•rll 
for indolence, we would drin. 'a mati..e
for dHigence ; for how great is ·the plea
sure to reflect, that we are w-orite'rs toge• 
ther with liim, and become fellow•labouret• 
with Goel! 

l'lle motion 'li'IU seconded ·t>, t'llll itev. 
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.J. 1l1101111t, or Batter,,a, who •poke to 
the following 41ffect 1 

If I have evince<! nny relootanl)e to 
tpeak on tbi• 111:c11Bion, rnost nasure<lly 
that reluctance h118 ni>t been produced by 
fodi1posilion to appreciate our holy and 
ull4!1lent cau1e. If I atn not mi,taken, 
the atate 0£ feelin11 whit\ such II Repo<t, 
us we have now heard, either find• or 
produces, furnishes at foaJt n partial test 
of character. To listen to oµch II Report 
with nvcniun, is to betray the irf/idd-to 
foten to it witho11t di,,tinct and deep emo• 
tion1, and those f<>r .the ·[)lost part of 1he 
mo,t delightful kind, i1 •W show that the 
'tlilllperatnre of oµr piety approaches at• 
least to the sta.tc of onciept Christianity in 
Laodkea. :-hut tl> rec~v@ such a Report 
,vith the sentiQlepts of this moti1m in my 
·l1a11d, is to reeeive it w4h soma good evi
'9enfe thfl.l we 11urselves have tiJrown our 
-he$rts into lb• vital .C!IUSH of Christianity. 
l !:>l,lieve l ,hould olfer no wro11g to our 
~lessed Saviour, wh11ro we profesa to serve, 
if I jll'O!lll!IRtl\e lti111 tbe Prim:e of Mission• 
~ries; a l\lissi.onary, wbp c.-ro,e down '8 
-this <--artll qf uws, 10 .circul;ir~ those g.l~ 
tidings which, whereyer tJ"' he.art rvcl)ives 
them, bec11n,.e i~ salva1i.Q11 a-1\d its be;,ven; 
.-a Missi!>Jl'lfy, · JNbose 11'iew11 of ,charit3 
were so 11!.ltge,-tbat tliey ~ •Jle<'er t-0 hll 
.con6.ue.<i by flS1y limits upQlil i,arth; and 
-the PW-fl05l!S of his l\'l~s!on $0 eJ,te11siwe, 
that tblly will ~•er be c.'lru.p~IQd !ill J e.w 
•nc! OeutiJe, 611rlwi.an an.i 8.c:ytt,i;m, 
:bo.nd l',n4, fre<', .tball he bro1.1ght to tl1e 
knowledge ,of tbe Lord, What wall~ 

.Apostle blit a .MissionJ1,ry, sent fo,rti, oy 
the high llll•tJJ(lr.iity o£ IIJIJ\13,U\ICI, who 
t:ommant;l.ed them to go ip1-tl1 imo a.LI 1he 
world, and pi<eatb his g06~1 to ,every 
.CJ1Catu~? A1'd -~r~y -if that &ifllicbristian 
~atil of-0-0rr.uptwn 110.d .uot ~ucceeded the 
elory of .tJ,e priwitiv.e age, we sl.ioulcl. · 
l,a,e fo.und, a, l\>lr. WaJd has exptessed 

---it,fo his own .pio1,1s and ~t.riking m11nner, i:n 
oe1y oourch the .lleeds nod ele.me11ts of a 
MMonary Soci.ety. Nothingc;,.11 be more 
,eitpan~iv.e th3n div.ine grace ; it nel"er 
enters the ,hea.rt <lf en individl;DI.), but it 
iuspirea ,that 111an with .t\'8 ,noblest senti-

-m.cnt. for the sal,vatioA of bis fellow
,creat.uresfo t,he East ood West and North 
4Uld SoU:th O ,~I breaOJ.c,, the divine~t se1\li• 
rnen1s of Christian ch,uity, acco111panied 
with the most .enJio11s measur.es that ,the 
ilorious,mcl !'jliritual kingdo111 of 011r ,Lord 
111ay comprehend every i11di\1id11&l, every 
fam.ily,.ev.ery fleople of .e,very nation uu
dor ,henv.en, lo lat~r days it ohoulcl SE\eUI 
,that that Spirit, .fvr whose continued and 
.augmented i1\lklence we aie directeli to 
~ray by this n1otion, 1111s bee11 poured 
,out : the ldhargy of ,guod men hos hc~n 
!111aken .ojf, .aud w b~re c11u yoµ 110w liR\l a 

Chrj,tian of "arm feelings, who does not 
aim to extend, holh in our own country, 
and to the remotest parts of 1he canh, the 
knowledgQ of the lruth a.e it is in Jesus? 
The Church of England led the way, liy 
her Societies for preaching the go,pel i11 
foreign.part•, and for promoting Cltristian 
knowledge, ln following years this ho.
nour -ha~ be..n panidpatecl by the Mora
vians 1>nd Wesleyan Mr.thodi,1, ;-hut 
later still,11 more w,neral sentiment has bren 
-ea.cite,); 'Ind whether the nrious Insti
tutions bear a more particular or a more 
general name, one can110L t>ut sec that 
tl1ere is a disposition to renounce all ani
mpsity, all ungenerous rivalry, and lo look 
on each other as one body, associated for 
one gre;µ CB'19e, ,This Society, in parli
cular, has recewe<i so much encourage
ment from Chri,1ians of every denomina
tion, that.if we stood .ch'!-<geable with any 
uDkincJpess to oor fellow Christians l,c. 
fore, I trust that at length the healing 
balm Jias bee11 applied, aoo we shall now 
pre,;s iQto the foremost rRt;ks of those w ha 
say " Gr!jce be with all those who love 
tliir. Lord Jesus Christ in •rntierity." As 
fara.s tr.ansliil,ioesof tllescripturesare con• 
cemed, I cao11ot but alllMl.e to the kindneas 
with wlJl,ch th<'y are noticed hy lhe Bri• 
tish ,n,d Foreign School Society. Y onr 
Report has meu/ioned t~ we have re
ceived from theru .in the last year, or ra
ther in the fast few ,months, lhe sum of 
£20QO; -and I ~ust say, that it was 
l"oted with a cq-<lial unanimity, on the 
p,1rt of the Co111mittee of that Society, 
which convinced me that they live, and 
move, and have theic being in an almo• 
S!)here of Cl11btian catholici.>ru, I hope I 
shall Ml be consider~d as taking too great 
a liberty in slating, tliat at two separat.e 
interviews which l Rave had with lhe 
Bi!J1op of Durham, he ha, expressed in 
the mosl decided manner, t~ admiration 
witb which h,e views the proceedings of 
tltis Socie1y. I ntenl.ion this as an addi
tional motive, if an additional motivc 
were ,wante,J, fur ex.~onding our Chris
tian charity thruug(l the w bole na1ion. 

After expressing his astoni•bment at 
wh;,,t h•d been accompli•hed in the work 
9f translations, Mr. H, proceeded ; only 
think what was the state of this Empire 
twenty-five or thirty y.e<1rs ago, whe~• it 
was first thought nece•sary to send pious 
M,issiouaries from hence, to the natives af 
that country, who were bowing before 
the .bloody idols of superstition. They 
were obliged to go from hence to somt: 
other power t" obtain a pass11g., to that 
~ou11try; but .uow, how changed is the 
sc~ne ! No longer have we to go to some 
11ortbern power to beg them to supply a 
vc~scl by which these ncellent men maJ 
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be tran~mitttd : e"ery facility which 
pmdcnce dictates is likely to be afforded 
to 1hem, by whicli they may be conveyed 
to .that land to proclaim the kn11wledge of 
'the Redeemer and promote the salvation 
of the human race. 

Allow me also to express my decided 
approbation of that part of the motion 
which carries our hearts from earth up to 
\leaven. It is our happiness to live under 
a dispensation of the Holy Spirit; and 
what should we <lo withQut such a sancti
fier, enlightener, and comforter in the 
absence of the bodily presence of onr Re
deemer? What should we do without tbe 
guide of the ancient church? But, blessed 
be God that though the heavens have 
reoei ved the Savionr, the earth has receiv
ed the Holy Spirit, which is, in my view, 
the most cheering augur~ of the success of 
any work to which we put our lianrls and 
hearts. It appears to me that the spirit 
of these meetings is improved : we have 
said in effect by our conduct, Away with 
empty compliments ; the colour and com
plexion of them is gone, and they are 
withered flowers not worth gathering up. 
I am glad to see in this and olher So
cieties the friends are now endeavouring 
to go straight forwarit without encumber
ing themselves with any alloy of public 
vanity; and the language already suggest
ed seems lo be oar motto. Not unto us 0 
Lord, not unto us, but to thy name give 
glory! 

Rev. JoHY CutPBEt.L of Kingsland 
moved tlrn secon<I Resolution, expressing 
respect for !\Ir. Ward, and gratitnde for 
the reslor:ition or his health. " I lo,,Jc, 
Sir, npon this good man as the means of 
effecting under God, together with his 
eotemporaries, anew era in the East Indie•. 
Previous to these brethren going lo India 
you might hnve advertised for twenty years 
for ten chrbtians residing in India, and 
without success; bot now I s11pposc there 
is uot in any part of the world, so great a 
proportion of 'the rich popula1ion living 
and acting aud contrilmting so much to 
the glory of God, and fo~ the benefit of 
the souls of men. I look upon all this as 
arising from these 1\1 issionaries ; you a re 
the John the Baptist to India, and this 
is acknowledged by all there. It has 
bee11 the custom for man.v years for gentle
men in India to come to the Cape of Good 
Hope for the purpose of bracing their 
nerves, to be ~ble to bear ycau longer of 
re,irlence i11 India. Almost the whole 
wlw come are men of the highest rank in 
Judia ; and I am happy to ~ay they are 
all friendly to religion, and many of them 
feel anxious lo attend where the gospel of 
J csu, Christ is preached, and to contri
l,utc to ruany exctllent institutions 'in 

Southern Africa for duing good. I w111 
pleased to hear from your report of the 
kind treatment sho,•n to your Misaionnry 
at St. Helena, f'specially hy that excellent 
clergyman and his lady whom 1 visited. 
I must also mention, that the ship, on 
board of whicl1 I was, camr from Jndia, 
and had touched at St. HP-lena for water 
and provi,ions. We had service on board 
morning n11d evening, and there was not 
a person on board from India but had a 
Bible; not a servant but had . a Bible 1 
nay, there was not even a sailor on board 
but brought his Testament or Bible to the 
deck during pobftc worship. I own, in 
one sense, it is dangerons w lien religion 
becomes fashionable ; 'but it is a proof of 
the value of it when it becomes so gene
rally esteemed. Perhap_s yon will think 
it strange for me to notice the 11postle'• 
admonilion respecting provoking on11 an
other to love and to good works ; but in 
this sense I do think that your Society is 
a v~ry provoking Society. While I have 
been sitting here I have felt quite provok
ed ; but it was to love you, becausr Go~. 
has given y11u so much · zeal and so much 
success, and that you act as a spur to 
drive on others in tlle same cause. I re
collect with grEat pleasnre that I lrnd a 
con,iderable hand in assisting· our dea~ 
brethren Mr. Fuller and Mr. Sutcliff"e, in 
their visit to Edinbnrgh some years ago._ 
I belie,·e I was never away from them, 

· and they got 900 ponnds in a few days;· 
and on many other occasions this Sociel) 
and others have experienced the liberality 
of my countrymen. in the Nor1h. Mr. 
Campbell conclndecl hy referring to tlie 
statt>ment, from which it appeared that II: 
large sum was owing by the Society. 

· Rev. Dr. Cot.LY En, on seconding the 
motion, observed, that he was glad of the 
opportunity of testifying the very sincere 
regard lie had always borne to this_deno
mination, independently of those exer~ 
tions -which they had made in this ca11st'. 
If, he continued, tl1e Missionary spirit· bad 
done nothing in the foreign world, the 
good that 'it has done at hnme is incalcu~ 
fable; for in bringing together Christians 
of various denominations to look one an
other 'in the face, thry have learned to 
look into each others hearts, and they 
have found nothin!! )here, amicl,t all the 
diversity <if external forms and different 
opinions, but the principle of love to our 
Lord Jesus Chri•t producing corresponding 
love to the souls of men, Infidelity has 
said, You send out a· fow Missionaries lo 
evangelize the world, but how inadequate 
is such a·means to the purpose; for sup• 
posing yout principles to. be good, h_ow 
can you ·expect to accomplish your des,~n 
without other agency 1 Now the fact 1s1 
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we have ot,her agency ; we do not expect 
t<> do it ourselves, and this agency has 
been recognized, anrl I trost shall be more 
ond more recognized in the proceedings 
of this day. You are not to calculate 
11pon physical streflgth ; you are not to 
calculate upon human agency to surmount 
the difficulties which may arise; because 
all the" are yielding before the Omnipo
tent Power, which promises that every 
mountain shall he marle low, and every 
valley shall be exalted, This is the motto 
we will write on the banners of all our 
Missionary Societi~s, and it is in vain for 
the kings of the earth and the. rulers to 
set themselves against it ; for if they were 
as ill disposer! as many of them are 
friendly to this cause, it would be in vain 
fM them to say, Let us break their bands 
and cast away their cords from us, for he 
that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh 
tliem to scorn. These are the principles 
on which you are proceeding, and heaven 
has set its own broad seal of success npon 
them. Your Missionaries have gone forth 
to turn men from darkness to light, and 
from the power of Satan to Gori; they 
have gone for this purpose, and God has 
crowned their labours with such success 
that they may defy all opposition. In 
secondina the motion I beg leave to say, 
that my" whole heart goes with every 
word and syllable of it. 

Rev. JoHN BmT.-1 have enjoyed 
an expressible pleasure in having been 
·preceded in seconding the· motion by the 
gentleman you have just heard ; but as 
my attention had been directed to this 
subject, I will express my cordial concur• 
rence in what has been delivered, and my 
gratitude to those gentlemen who, though 
of different denominations, made this mo
tion. I think there was much propriety 
in putting this motion into the hand of the 
Rev, J. Campbell, becaute he is, perhaps 
more than any other individual here pre
sPnt, acquainted with the danger and 
difficuhies of Missionary labours. While 
our friend was speaking ef Mr. Ward, I 
could not but fie impressed with the 
thought, that probably at the very mo
ment in which we were speaking of him, 
he is thinking of us; and tliuugh far distant 
in borlily presence, is present with us in 
l1eart. He knows that on this day we 
are lo meet togeiher, and at the very 
moment his name is passing my lips, 
a11d reaching your ears, be may he think
ing that we are engaged in these exercises, 
Indeed we must be struck with the union 
which exists between the Societies at home 
~ndLl,c Missionaries abroad in this respect; 
tliey know of the very day and h~ur (ac
t:uding to the difference of time Ill those 
distant places,) on which we assemble; 

their spirits are with us, and they are as
sured that Clt this very moment there are 
friends in England devising plans for 
their Allpport, for the increase of their 
numbers, and above all, imploring on their 
behalf those influences, without 1vhich all 
their labours must be in vain, It is de
lightful to see our brethren of rtiJferent 
denominations thus brought togP,ther; and 
I cannot but allude to that Society, under 
whose auSplCP.s Mr. Campbell has twice 
visited the shores of Africa. I aln not 
going to offer praise to that Society, but 
I am only giving vent to my feelings at 
seeing the Secretaries of that Society 
both present here, and I conceive that 
this and similar instances prove, that 
after all there is no such thing as schism 
in the body of Christ; 1 here may he a 
difference of external form and appear
ance, but not th3t schism which wo,1ld rend 
asunde, the bond of Christian charity, hy 
which the Church of Christ is held toge
ther, I rejoice that at every anniversary 
of this Society, as well as of others, there 
.is always enough to lead us to thank God, 
aqd tu take courage. My friend Mr. 
Crisp has said, that we ought not to 
be satisfied with the progress we have 
hitherto made ; hut we ought 10 be thank
ful for what we see. There i, a spirit of 
inquiry for places where new stations may 
be fvrmed ; and this spirit bas not been 
disappuint€d, This very day we have 
heard of a people, uf whom very few 
of us knew any thing before: a people, 
the depth of whose rlegrad,,thn is shown 
by the manner in which they treat those 
who have fallen into their bands. ,v., 
shudder at such clepravity, but let us re
collect that in our own country prac
tices nearly similar once existed. At the 
same time the spirit of harmony increases: 
the spirit of ze•l and cordial co-operation 
is growing; and, above all, a devout re
ference to the influence of the Holy Spirit 
is every day more and 111ore felt; and I 
think thi• augurs better than any ot~er 
circumstance uf the present day. lt is 
not our cans~, it is the caa•e of God. The 
plan ii going into operation; such means 
and implements and agency are employerl, 
that the mountain of the Lord's house 
shall be established in the top of th~ 
mountains ; and the time surely is not for 
distant, when every heart shall bow to 
the authority of the Saviour, and e1·cry 
tungue shall speak his praise, 

The resolution of thanks to the Trea
surers, Willian, Burls and Thomas King, 
Esqrs. and requesting Benjamin Shaw, 
E,q. to undertake this office, ou the re• 
signation of these Gentlemen, 1<os moved 
Ly the. Rev. J. lvimey, wbo, after ob
serving that tbe motio\i was completely in 
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unison with the best £,-clings of his heart, 
proceedt"d as follows : 

"The custom of pMposing votes o{ thanks 
at these rclirous meetings, ha1 led to a 
great deal ot conversation, and I bcli,.vc 
too much fastidiousness ha• bfecn fdt, I 
i\•as going to say, from mv soul I loathe 
all atlectation, and every thin!.( that would 
indicate it, and perhaps th.-rc have been 
instance. when votes nf thnnks have been 
,·otcd to th~e who ha,•c uot dc1crved 
them. B11t the motion now in my baud 
is e~prcssed in the words of truth and so• 
bcrness ; indeed, had it been expres.sed 
more strongly tha11 it is, I do not think it 
could 1,,.,.e bet>n considered as fulsome 
adulation on tbis occasion. I apprehend 
[ am acting in the stricte.,t accord•nce 
with the spirit of the Chri•tian rcli11:ion in 
what I now say, for i• it not said, Honour 
:u whom honour is due? Is it not co1n
l'ilonded to be courteous 1 Did not Luke 
the beloved physician say, Most excellent 
Theophilus ! Docs uot the beloved John 
talk about the ,.-ell-beloved Gaius? and 
Paul tells 11s, that He that bas llsed the 
olfice of a deacon well is worthy of double 
bouour : b11t how can that be conferred 
on any one according to the constitution 
of the church of Christ, except by votes 
like tbis in my hand? l trust I shall 
not be s11&pected of using the language 
of adulatio11, when I say of both these 
gentlemen, that they have in every respect 
proved themselves the hllmhle se<vants of 
Jesus Christ, and oi this institutio11, 
wbose concerns they have so much 
promoted. I am uot so mucli ae
q11Bi11ted with Mr. King as I am with 
nlr. Burls. He ha1 now served the So
ciety upwards of t" enty yeara, If snch . 
servioes had bec,n performed for his king, i 
the.Y wonld have l,ad 1ome llignal mark of 
distillction ; and shall not we, now he is 
about lo retire from office-Rot becanse 
he does not love the Society, .or i6 not 
,.,iJliag to d<J all in ws rower for it-b11.t 
on aceowit d: bis health, 1111d other eic
cumstance1 •·hicb call for h•• attentfon, 
e1<press our eHAM!ID for him in tl,e most 
decided J11anner. I hope Mt-. BW'ls wlll 
feel, w bat I am 1ure be -ought, that not 
with flesWy wiadom, wt WWI simplicity 
,ud godly lfincerity, he hu had bis wn
venatiun aqiOQg ua.--,Witb re•plllll to the 
genl.leman who is to succeeil hiro, I con• 
cei,c it a very ~atify,ing thing ,indeed, 
that Mr. Shaw i ■ willing to iw<lerta~ 
tuch a ~ervioe, a11d -if yoi,. abould live lo 
this day 1welvemonth, I am 1ure some 
person with ll8 .much hon1t1ty, and with 
a great deal more ability, will tell ;you, 
that l\fr. Shaw is well entitled to your 
res_pc•ct and conlidenoe." 

Rev, GEOAGE JIIA11&J>llK, (on-e of the 

Treas11rer1 of the We1leya1, Mi111lonar1 
Society,) ob1ened, thnt be -0oriverl com
fort fr(lm the alatcment laid bt!fo1u the 
meeting, on account of the 1imi111rity of 
oirc111111tancc1 between the llapti1t Mis• 
sionary Society, and that with which he 
was mare intimately connocled, We 
have (said he) not only nptmded all our 
mone.t,_ but have been forced to borrow 
very large suma. Still we have hoped, 
and we have gone on 111,yin& 1111d borrow-
ing-payiug at1rl borrowing till we are 
now between four and five thousand 
pound, in arrears, I ban 101n11times 
thought we have done wrong ; but I am 
glad to find this da3 that we have. the 
example of your excellent Soci11ty to sup. 
port us, 1 rejoice not only in this, but in 
the success tbat God has giYen to this 
Society, Sometimes when travellers are 
going along a sp11cious and comfortable 
road, they forget the men .by wh01ri thi1 
road has been prepared ; but I hopi, "e 
&ball never forget the Bapliat Missionar~. 
When our Mieionari1t11 are travelling 
a.long tbe high road prepared for tl1em 1,-,y 
the circulation of the scriplur~s, we .shaiJ 
not forgt>.& Carey, Ward, and others, who, 
at the expense of much toil an«t labour, 
1111d 1,0nie of thein of life itself, htive cast 
up this high way for ,future Missionuies, 
After eKpreasing his 111tisfaction 11-t th_e 
referem;e which had been made. to the 
neees,ity ol Di,vioe influence, Mr, M. 
proc:eeded.-There is one feauture not yet 
touched upon ; I lll!!Bh, the very reniark
able fact, that (rod !ICelllS to bave iodiDed 
the heathen world to come and mel\t ~be 
help oft"f'red to them iB this ki.11gilom. 
Pe!WDs from difi'erem puts of th,e Ii.ea. 
theo world have adala!ly 'Visiited Great 
Britain, to obtah1 information and religiou. 
Not long ago, a Pnace frem Tartazy came 
fur Christian inatruc.tion •; a little after, 
twa priests came from Ceylon; last y~u, 
Sbuni;hee, a chief of New Zealand came, 
¥8,l'tly, l al,low, for commercial purpose,, 
but partly to request tltat Ohri&tian Mis
sionaries might ,:omthat partofthe world; 
·Gild ·at -the late meeting ot' the London 
-Missionary Sodety, it was highly. gratif:Y• • 
ing to see a Priace from Madagascar 
CODiing for twe .o • .clll, perhaps I be two 
best in tlae werld,-tbe une to appy to 
our King it& stop ,the l1orrors of sluvery, 
•nd the otbcr to .request that Christian 
Missicmades may be sent to -that island, 
We rejoice to see .the .Spirit of God thus 
going forth, and movmg oil parts of tile 
"'orld. God would never have called 
fertla tbe11e e1tcellent men to ,d uap11oi11t 
their ;hopes'! 

(To be concluded in o"r 11tU,} 
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Lisi of Contnbutiona receive,! by the Treasure,,. of the Baptial Miuiona'l'y Socitty, fro,,. 
May 14, to June 24, 1821, including the various Sumr received during the 
.Annual Meetings. 

FOR THE MISSION. 

llristol and BRt!t Auxiliary Rociety, by Mt. J. Daniel,,,, ••••.... , ... 
Clipstone, Cnllt>ction, by Rev. J. Mack , . , , • , • , , , , • , ~- •••.. , •••. , 
Lrigbton ,Buzaard, Collection, by Mr. Saunders ...••.•••••••.•••••• 
L~gacy of J. J. Smith, E,q. late of Watford, £100, Duty £10 , •..•• 
Society in 11id of l\Iissions, nt Harbomugl,, Leice,tershire, by l\Ir. Grundy 
Kent Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society, by Mr. Brindley, ••••• , ••• 
Anonymous, for •upporting a Native Preacher, by Rev. F. A. Cox •,,, 
Ditto Dito Second Yenr ..•••• , , •••• , • , • , , , • , , , •.••• 
Anxiliary Society in Goswell-street, by Mr. Bolton • , , ••. , •• , ••• , , ••• 
Ditto, Goodman's-fields, by G. Morris, Esq. Treasurer, , , • , , • , •••••• 
Fakenham Church and Congregation, by l\Ir, Fysou • , , • , • , , , • , ••••• 
Uffculme, Devon, Collection,•••••••••••••,•,,• ,£2 10 9 l 

Mr, Hill and Family•• .. ••• .. •••• .. ,•, 5 0 0 S • · •" • 
Buxton, Norfolk, by Rev. Mr. Cooper, • • • • • • , • • • • • , , • .• • • ••• , • , ••• 
Wymondham, Norfelk, by Mr. Hewitt•••,,•••, •••• ,,, •.• , •• ,,,, •• 
Canterbury, Juvenile Missionary Society, Union Chapel, by Rev. J, 

Blomfield•• ••, .. , .............. , .......................... . 
Exeter, Female Auxiliary Society, &c. by Mr. Moxey ·, • •, ••• , ••• ,. 
Hackleton, Northamptonshire, Collection, by Rev. W. Knowles •••••• 
Amersham, Friends at, by Rev . .J. lJpton, • • • •, •, • • •••• •, • • •. • ••• , • 
Watford, Collection at, by Ditto • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • ... • • • ...... . 
---- Au~iliary Society at, by Ditto., •• • • •. • ..... , , • • • ........ , 
Wycnmb, Friencls·at, by Ditto••••••,•,,,•••••,.•.•,•,, .... • •••• 
Aberdeen, •everal Sums, by Mr. W. Tho111'3oB • • • •,,, .• , .•• •, ••••• , , 
- Friend at, Donation, by Rev. John Dyer•., ••••.•••••••• 
Woolwicb, A11Jili~r1Soci~ty,'by_"R~, A. Fn-eman .. • • ••• • • • ...... • • 
W antage, Coilect,on and Subscr1pt1ons, by Rev. Johu Jackson. : •• , .••• 
Dereham, Ditto, by Rev. Thomas Griffiths , •••.• 
Bluntisham, Female Friends at, by Mr. W. Asplau • • • • • • ••••••• , •••• 
Dorman's Land, C111l~ction, by Rev. l\fr. Chapman•••••,•••• •.•••••• 
Mr. ,Raymond, collected from his Shopmates, by Rev. W. Shenston, ••• 
Donations and Subscriptions, by Mrs. Elvey•• , • • , • • • • •,, • • • • , • , . , • 
A111er.slum1, Collectiot1, &c. by Rev. J. Coo.per,•.••,•• ••• ,., •• , •••. • 
Eythorne, Suhscriptions, by Rev. John Giles,•,,••,••,,•••••·•• ••••• 
Bray-brook, Collection, by Rev. Tbomas Blundell • -~, • •,, ••••• , ••.•• 
Barton, Ditto, by Ditto,,,.,.,•••,,.•,,.,.,.,.,,. 
Walgrave, Ditto, by Diuo .. • M •,,,,, •••,., •• •.•, •, •• 

Hnsbnnd Bosworth, Do. -by Ditto,•,•••••• .. •,••·,.,,,.•,,, 
Sheffield, Juvenile A-111iliary Society, by Mr. W. A'llkinson•• • •• •·• • • • • 
Collection at Queen-street Chapel •, • •, • •, • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 18t 10 6 

Sion Chapel , •• , • , • • • • • • • • • • •, , • • • • •,, • • 105 0 4 
Eagle-street • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •- • 11 16 8 
Spa Fields • • , • • , , , • • ·., , • • , • • • ·, • • • • , • • • 95 o O 

£ I, d. 
100 0 0 
3110 8 
it a 5 
90 0 0 
10 0 0 
95 14t 6 
15 0 0 
15 0 0 
15 0 & 
35 0 0 
16 6 • 

7 10 ~ 

S 6 0 
1 1 C, 

11 0 0 
6 0 0 
3 2 4 
4, 1 6, 
8 2 3 
5 8 6 
1 1 0 

21 19 5 
5 0 9 

ff 5 ~ 
4 16 6 

2110 0 
6 0 0 

17 10 0 
4 0 -0 

12 0 0 
19 ll 6 

5 1.:; 6 
2 0 0 
l? 15 0 
2 4 6 
1 9 0 

~3 11 II 

---- 394 7 6 
Westerham, small Society, by Rev. Mr. Shirley••••••••••••••••••••• 4 8 6 
Francis Paynter, Esq, Denmark Hill,••••••••••••••••·•••• -Donation 10 10 0 
Lock's Field's, Walworth, by the Rev. George Clayton••••••••••••••• 26 12 0 
A Friend, by B. Shaw, Esq.• .. • .. • • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • .... • • .. • • • • · • • 1 O Q 
Part of a Collection at Rev. Mr. Upton's••••••••••• .... • .... ·· .. •• 5 0 0 
Auxiliary Socit,ty at Dr. Rippon's, Carter-lane, a Moiety of Amo,mt 

collected h_y Miss J. Burls, Mrs. Barber, and 1\11s. Martin • • • • • • • • • • • 
Edinburgh, sundry Friends at, by Dr. Stuart·•••.•••••'•••·•••··••·• 
Hammersmith, a l•'riend at, by Rev. Johu Saffery, (collected by the E,. 

hibition ofldols)• • • • • .. • • • .. • .... • • • · · · · · ·" • • ·" · • ·" • · ·" 
Thomas Walker, Esq. Piccadilly • • • • • • • • • • ,Donati?n. £10 10 0 l 

Subscnpt1011 1 1 0 5 
William Brownlow, Esq. 10, Highbury Place • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Donaiion 
Proceed, of old Coins,•• .. •••·•· .. ···•··•• .. ·••··· .. "····"··• 
:f, U. Stroud, Esq.• •, • •,, •.,. • • • .. ," • .. • • ...... ••••,Subscription 

16 10 t, 
7 18 0 

2 0 0 

11 11 u 
.5 0 0 
0 1't 0 
:, U. II 
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Q in the Corner, 
For Translations • • • • • •.•.....••••• , ••• , ..•••.•.•• 

Schools • • • • •, , • •,,, •• , •••••••• , ••..• , • , •••• , • 
General Purposes •., .................. , ...... . 

0 5 6 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

Hammersmith, collected by Miss Otridge, Oil showing some Oriental 
Drawing•, representing .the Cruelties of Hindoo Superstitions •••••• , • 

F. M. S. • · • • • • • • • • • • •• , •••...••.•••••.•• , •• , ••••••.••••• , •• 
Henry Waymoulh, Esq. • • • • • .. • • • .... • • • • ..... • • •••••• -Donation 

£ ,, d. 

0 15 O 

5 5 o 
5 0 O 

10 0 O 

Besides several individual Subscriptions, whicb we have not rooa1 particularly to 
enumerate. 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Greenock, Port Glasgow, and West Renfrewshire Bible Society, hy 
R. D. Ker, Esq. • • • .. • ...... • ...... • • • .. ·.... ... .. • .. .. .. .. .. 20 o o 

Robert Haldane, Esq. Edinburgh • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • •• • •• •.•Donation 200 O o 

Independent Congregations in Suffolk, by Mr. Ray, viz. 
H1tdleigh, - Rev. J, H. Cox, .................. . 
Ipswich, Rev. C. Atkinson•• •••• • ••••• •• •••• 
Needham.Market, Rev. A. Bromiley • • • • • •• • • •• ;., ••• ·; 
Stowmarket, Rev. W. Ward·••· ......... ·•••••••. 

FOR FEM.ALE EDUCATION. 

2 2 0 
6 5 4 
1 0 <I 
S 18 !ii 

Society _in aid .of Missions, at Harborough, Leicestershire, for Female 
Educa_tion in India, by Mr. Grundy•••-~•••••••,••••••••.•• .. ••• 10 0 '0 

Collected at Edinburgh, for Female Education in India, by Mrs. Anderson, 
Mn. Innes, and_ oth~·r. Ladies· · • • • · · • • • • • · • • • • .. • .. • • • .... • .. • • 54 0 0 

:For Female Education in Calcut.ta, by the Ladies of Rc,v. James Hoby's 
Congregation, Maze Pond ...... • .. • .... • , • ........ • .. • .. • : : .. 20 tl 0, 

EXTRA C_OLLECTIONS AND DONATIONS, 

Lit tie Alie-street, Rev. William Shenstone ••••.•••••••••••••.••••• 
Unicorn-yard••••••• .. •• .Thomas Hutchings .... ••••••• .. ••••••••• 
Wa.ltbamstow • • • •••••••.George Collison• .. •••••;•• ... •••"••-• .. 

Woolwich, Rev: Mr.·Culver's, by Mr. Rogers ....... · .............. . 

1. llARFIELD, Printer, 91, Wardour-Street, Soho, 

11 0 6 
22 10 6 
45 18 10 

4 1S 0 




